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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Sir John Wallis, K i.j  Chief Justice, and 
Sir. Justice Seshuglri A yya r,

'  191?, E Y U N I E A G H A V A C H A R Y U L U  and f o u r  o t h e r s  ( P l a i i t t i f i 'S

Eecacnbpr 2 ,  4 ,  5 , 6  AKD LEGAL EEPRESE^fXATIVE OP TilE T h iR D
18 and 1918,

April 15 P l a in t if f ) ,  A p p e l l a k t s ,
and 18. V.

EPU RI G O V IK B ASAR I (D efekdant), E espokdekt.*

Co-sharera—Lfiass Iy majority of commCm land—Yaliditg of lease— lease, whether 
iinding on minority—Suit 6y minority %n ejectment— Remedy^ whether limited 
to puftition only—Form of decree.

A  mnjority of oo-shavera in ssinnidayam or common land cannot grati  ̂ a 
perpntaal leaae of tho common property.

Wht-re a lease by some of the oo-slinrers is found to be invalid, the leps^ is 
nob emitled to be maiTitainod in his possefiaion, laaviag it to those co-sharers 
objecting to Ms lease to ane for partition as their only tem.e'iy.

WhPic the lease is b.v aoaao of tho co-sharevs to a p<3X50n who is also a 
co-sharor, and tlie saifc is by otiher oo-sha-'ers to eject the lessee, the pi*^er 
decree to be passî d ia one deolariag that the lease vh not binding on the plaintiffs 
and directing refovpry of possession by the latter on their own behalf and that 
of the other co-ah i r e r s .

Palaniappa Ohetty v. Sreemaih Bevasikamony Fandara Sannadhi (3917) 
I.L.R., 40 Mad., 709 (P.O.), applied.

TFo#505i and Coinpa^y v. Ramchuind Dutt (1S91) I.L.E., 18 Calo., 10 (P.O.), 
explained.

SxcoNB A ppeal against ihe decree o£ T . A . N arasimha AcaARirAR^ 
tlae Temporary Sabordinafce Judge of jSTellore, in Appeal No, 17 
of 1915, preferred againsfc the decree of 8. B a m a sw a m  
ATYAKGtAB, the Additional District M uusif of Nellore^iu OrigLual 
Sait No. 85 of 1913. .

The plaintiffs ’were the owners of 10;| shares out o f 80  
shares in a shrotriyam village in which the suit lands which 
were paxb of the dry landa of the village "were included as the 
common property o£ all the sharers. Some of the other sharers 
(wbo were owners of 57 shares) gavo a permanent and heritable 
lease of the suit lands to the defendant who was also a co- 
sharer and the karnam of the village on an annaal rent of

’»'■ Second Appeta Ko. llTOO of 1917,



Ra. 1 5 0 ; the extent of lands given as 60 acres more or less in BA®aATA- 
the lease deed was found to be 240 acres on actual measnrement. - 
Tile lease was granted in spite of the objection of the plaintiffs <3 )̂Tindi*abi. 
who form ed only a minority of the co-sharers. The plaintiffs 
alleging that the lease was fraudulent and collasiye and was 
not valid in law and binding on them , sued to eject the defend
ant as a trespasser, or in the alternative prayed for joint 
possession of the suit lands along with the defendant. T h e  
Court of first instance held that the lease was not binding on 
the plaintiffs and decreed joint possession to the plaintiffs along  
with, the defendant. On appeal by the defendant, the lower 
Appellate Court reversed the decree and dismissed the suit, 
holding that the lease was valid and. binding on the plaintiffs.
The plaintiffs preferred this second appeal.

A , KHsJinaswami A yya r  and M . Fatanjali Sastri for th® 
appellants.

Jj. A . Govindaragham  A yya r  and L . VenJcataraghava A yya r  
for the respondent.

The J udgment of the Court was delivered b y—
S e sh a s ir i A ty a s , J.—The suit is by a few sharers of samu- 

dayam  or common lands for ejecfcment against the defendant 
who has obtained a lease of it from  the other sharers. The  
lessee is him self a co-sharer and the karnam of the village. The  
lease is a permanent one. The extent mentioned is 60 acres, but 
it has been found by both the lower Courts that it comprises 
nearly 240 acres. There is a clause in the lease to the effect 
that the property should be regarded as comprising only 60  
acres although the actual measurement may be more or less.
T he District M unsif held that the lease was not binding and. 
decreed joint possession to the plaintiffs with the defendant.
On appeal the Subordinate Judge lightly held that the decree 
for joint possession was wrong. H is view was that, as th« 
lease was given by a majority of the shareholders, it is binding  
on the plaintiffs.

The princiral question argued in second appeal is whether a 
majority of co-sharers can validly grant a perpetual lease of 
common property. The Courts below have found that it has not 
been proved that there is a custom authorizing the majority 
to impose their will upon the minority. I t  is now settled law  
that, unless for liiiavoidable necsssity^ a trustee cannot grant a

n
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permanent lease of trust property. See Palanictppa, Ghetty v. 
cBAiiOLxr ^reemaih Bevasikamony Fandara Sannadhi(l), I t  lias also teen 

mrmv>ku%u lie ld  t ia t  a karnavan of a Malabar tar wad cannot grant a 
SiixAoiBi permanent lease except under exceptional ciroumstances. Tiie 
AYYABt 3. rule applies to tlie managers of fiin d a  fam ilies, A t best

tbe position of tiie  majority in  tMs case can. only be regarded as 
tbat of managers of jo int property for themselves and on behalf 
of otters. Prima facie, therefore^ their action in  granting a 
permanent lease is ultra vires. The learned ya k il for the 
respondent referred to the fact that the lands were waste and 
that it was a prndent act o£ management to grant a permanent 
lease. Under the Madras Estates Land Aob, in  exceptional 
circumstances, the landlord for the time being is perm itted to 
grant leases on favourable conditions. Eyen such a lease ia not 
binding upon the successor. A  fortiori a lease granted in  
perpetuity by a fraction of the share-holders should not be 
regarded aa binding upon the dissenting m inority. M r. 
GovindaraghaYa Ayyar argued that; even i f  the lease ia beyond 
the powers of the majority^ the only remedy open to the plaintiffs 
is to sue for a partition of their shares. We are unable to agree 
w ith this contention. Watson and Company y. Bamehund 
J)utt{2) was strongly relied on. lu  that case the propriety of 
the lease was not questioned. W hat the Jud icia l Ooinmittee 
decided was that it  was not open to some of the share-holders to 
claim Joint possession w ith the lessees who were le t in  by the 
other co-sharers. Lachmeswar Singh y. M m ow ar Sosaein{B) 
is  also to the same effect. In  Madan Mohun Shdha v. Bajah 
Ali{4i) it  was held that̂  a eo-aharer being in  possession, another 
co-sharer was not entitled to sue in  ejectment against Mm. In 
Dakhyayani JDehi v. Mana Rau(6) the Courts implied an assent 
on the part of the dissentients from the fact of theif not objecting 
to the lease for oyer ten years. These authorities do not hold 
thatj where a lease is found to be inyalid, the lessee should be 
maintained in  his poasession leaving it  to those objecting to his 
lease to sue for partition as their only remedy, In  the present 
ease, we are unable to agree w ith the learned v a k il fo r the
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(1) (191?) I.L .s., 40 Mad., 709 at p. 721 (P.O.).
(2) (1S91) 18 Oalc., 10 (P.O.).

i$) (1892) 19 2S3 (P .O .). (4) (1901) I 28 Oal®., 23S.
(1914) 19 O .W ., IIS ,



respondent fcliat it was a pnident act of maDagement to grant a 
perpetual lease of sucL. a large extent of property. W e  oannot chab’ztjlu 
lielp feeling tliat the karnani, w Ilg must have known ^^o ĉe-OT 
less the real estent of the property he had taken on lease, to ale 
undue advantage o f the ignorance o f the other co-sharers in AinrABfJ. 
obtaining a permanent lease and in getting the clausdj we have 
referred to already, inserted in ifc.

In  our opinion; the proper d.eoree to be passed is to declare 
that the lease is not binding on the plaintiffs and that tliey should 
be decreed possession {or themselves and on. behalf of the other 
co-sharers* W e  must therefore reverse the decree of the Conrfcs 
below and grant a decree as above indicated. The plainti:ffis are 
entitled to their costs against the defendant in this and in the 
lower Appellate Court. A s  they were content to have a decree 
for joint possession in the first Court; we make no order as to 
costs in that Court.

K.E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Bir John WalUS) K t.j Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice S^pencer,

T H A K G A T H A M M A L  and another (D eb'ewdants N os. 5 ihd  9 ).
A p p e l l a n t s , Aprfi

V,

V . A . A . R . A R U K A O H A L A M  O H E T TIA R  and seven others  
( P la in ttff  ahd D e f e o t a 2tts N os. 1  to 4  aitd 6  to 8 ) ,

E esspondbnts.*

Sindu Law —Burety—Son’s liaiilUy—Eindi of sureties— Surety /or a;pp̂ a‘ra/nce, 
assurance and payment, meaning of— Tecste of Tajnaval'kya, construction of—  
Debt contracted jprior to surety-bon^—Effect on son’s Mability.

Wliere a Hindu executed a surety-bnnd stating that he would make the debtor 
pay •within two mon.ths the amounfc due on a promissory note already executed 
"by the latter and tliat, iii, default of payment by the debtor, he would pay.

Held, that the surety -was one for payment j that the sons of the surety were 
liable under Hindu law for the pa-yment and that ifc made no difference that

# Appeal Ko. 80 pf.l9l7.
78-A

22 and 35.


